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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
F R O S H W IN P L A C E S
I N D E B A T E T R Y -O U T

CHANCELLOR-ELECT
VISITS UNIVERSITY
DR.

No. 24.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, DEGljJMBER 9, 1915.

NOIL. XIII.

T H E C L A S S O F 1919

ELLIOTT TALKS W IT H
FACU LTY— M A K ES IN 
VESTIGATION

Five F r e s h m e n and
Seven Veterans Hold
Places for Final
Try-out.

Largest in the history o f the
university.
Builders of stone “ M” . on Sen
tinel.

Inauguration in March— Takes
Office, as Chancellor in
s-— •
February-.'—
-

Five of the twelve debaters, .chosen
at the preliminary varsity tryouts, held
i in convocation hall last Tuesday afterOr. E, C. Elliott, of the,Umversity-o£
I noon and evening, are freshmen. Les*
Officers.
Wisconsin, arrived in Missoula, Tues
|lie Shobe, L. E. Wilson, Otto McDon
Leslie Shobe, president.
day evening from Helena', where he at
C LA S S O F 1918 P A IN T IN G T H E “ M.”
ough, William Jameson, and Miss
Helen Neeley, vicerpresident.
tended the meeting of the state board
[ Hazel Baird who holds the distinction
Hazel Baird, treasurer.
of education. His coining at this par
ELLIOTT ASSURES STUDENT
of being the first co-ed to make good in
David Roberts, secretary.
ticular time was rather a Surprise, and
; debate tryouts at the university, repre
i
COMMITTEE OF HARM ONY
Professor Frederick C. Scheuch, acting
sent the class of ’19 on the squad.
president, was the only one to welcome
“From the present time on the stu
I Payne Templeton, Sturat McHaffie,
him at the Northern pacific station.
dents of the university may rest as
’ Howard Johnson. Alva Baird, Will
Dr. Elliott’s viist was for the pur
sured that they need have no appre
I Long, Clarence Streit, and Leo Horst,
pose Of looking over the university, in
! who compose the remainder of the
vestigating the crowded . conditions, A S S IS T A N T D R E W F IL L S V A C A N  hension concerning those matters
which have lately produce^ a feeling
squad have all helped to uphold Mon
C Y — B A S E B A L L G E T S $25 FOR
which were brought up at the state
of uncertainity and dissatisfaction
SW EA TER S.
tana’s forensic reputation in the past.
board meeting. He went oyer the en
among them, was the statement given
From.the twelve who were selected
tire school yesterday, escorted by Pro
After Ernest Prescott; manager of to the student committee by Dr. E. C.
; Tuesday eight debaters will be chosen
fessor ScheuchAt 4:30, a faculty
B IG G E S T C L A S S IN IN S T I T U T I O N ! to represent the University of Monmeeting was held, at which time the the A. S. U. M. sent in his resigna Elliott, chancellor-elect of the Univer
— SUB-M ISSIVE B U T N O T
, tana in contests against the Univer-)
new chancellor delivered a talk. Dr. tion because of the press of school sity of Montana, yesterday afternoon.
The committee, consisting of Payne
i sity of Wyoming, the University of
SUBDUED
Elliott left for Bozeman at 7 :-30 this work, the excutive committee, Wednes
{ Utah, the University of North Dakota,
morning, from where he goes to Wis day afternoon, in the A. S.-U. M. office, Templeton, Clarence Ward, Clarence
and the University of Oregon. The
consin. His visit was merely a pre appointed Arthur Drew to fill the va Hanley and Alva Baird, met the
liminary investigation before taking up cancy until a new manager is elected. chancellor in the president's office and | The largest class that ever graced {final tryouts which will be in the
spent
an
hour
discussing
with
him
the
At this meeting it also voted $25 to
his -actual duties.
|the campus entered the university this ! form of regular debates with three;
At the board meeting in Helena, the base ball team to:be used in buying student action in reguesting; the resig ’ fall. It was soon known by the soph- ! members on each team, will be held
nation
of
J.
H.
T.
Ryman
from
the
|December 15. On that afternoon Mesteps werte taken to Improve the baseball sweaters. It is understood
j omores that the freshmen were a live jDonough, Streit and Horst will op
Crowded conditions at the university. that ,the remainder will be paid by local board.
|
bunch.
Soon
the
freshmen
were
called
pose Miss Baird, Shobe, and Wilson
The plan of ^he inaguration of the new private individuals. A band commit
Ilong names by a sophomore proclama- land in the evening Johnson, TempleChancellor was decided upon, and it tee met with the executive which
|
tion,
but
the
freshmen
proved
to
have
ton, and Alvia Baird will; clash with
The
will consist of four ceremonies, one at asked for financial -support.
. better vocabularies when, the ..fresh- |Jameson-and/ McHaffie and Long.*.The.r
;,4h^ tin iversify at. Mi ssou la, one at the ,
man
class
posted
their
proclamation,
{same question used in the tryouts “ IteArgicultural ' college at Bozeman, one: meeting.
j Leslie Shobe of Helena, with hair sug- [ solved, that the United States should
at the School of Mines at Butte and
|gestive of the first syllable of his home adopt the responsible cabinet form of
one at the Normal school at Dillon. If
! town, was elected president of the government” will be debated with
possible the ceremonies will take
■ Cecil Burleigh,professor of violin in |freshman class and proved to be full North Dakota and Oregon. Questions
place in March; in order to secure the
the music department of the Universi : of ginger. Miss Helen Neeley of Butte {for debate with Wyoming and Utah
presence of Dr. Nicholas Murray But-;)
t y of Montana, wijl leave Missoula, ; was elected vice-president, but she has will be decided later. The debates will
ler, president of Columbia University;
1Thursday morning, December 16, on a ! an. easy job, for all that she has to Ibe held during February and March.
who will attend the inaguration of Dr.
concert tour, which will keep him Ido is to look pretty. Miss Hazel J The contest was^ judged by Profes
Henry Suzzalo, as president of the Uni
W. G. Bateman, professor of chem
Baird of Stevensville, is the treasurer, sor A. N. Whitlock and Leslie J. Ayer
versity of Washington and o f Dr. E. O. istry at the University of Montana, Iaway during the Christmas vacation,
and will extend as far as New York i and even though she is a fine debater, of the law school. Dr. Carl Holliday
Holland as president of Washington who is now on a year’s leave of ab
i New York city, and the Harvard Musi- |she is having a great deal of trouble and Dr. George Coffman of the English
State college.
sence, which he will spend at Yale
Dr. Elliott takes office in February university working toward his Ph. D. and from there he will continue to ! persuading the freshmen to part with |department and Dr. J. E. Kirkwood of
Chicago, where Clarence Mayer of j 25 cents for dues. David Roberts of
and his office will be in Helena.
degree, is to read a paper before the Bloomington, 111., will join him to act {Missoula is the secretary, but no ! the botany department.
chemical societies, which meet in Bos as accompanist during the remainder j minutes have been read since he is
ton during Christmas vacation;
' never there.” Probably he hires someIof the tour.
Mr. Bateman’s paper will be a' re
Besides the one in Butte, Concerts ; one to write them for him.
port of the result of his investigation will be given in several places adja j The sophomores gave the freshmen
of the effect of raw egg on the diges cent to New York city, Boston andNew : a dance and hoping to aid the frosh,
tive system in health and disease. He Jersey, before the McDowell club of ! the hoys requested the sophomore girls
It may be a long, long way to Tip has done his research work at the New York city, and the Harvard Muci- to wear white middy suits with red
The numerals,’19 still shine glorious
This last [ties, and the freshmen girls to wear ly on the roof of the Prescot barn, but
perary, but it only costs $4.75 to send Yale chemica 1laboratories. He has cal association of Boston.
cablegram which she received from had two Offers of very fine positions, organization is the largest musical so- {green ties, but these identification they first made their appearance be
member of the class of T9, •found but has refused them in order to com ciety in Boston, and Mr. Burleigh’s ap marks were a failure, because the boys fore the public eye at the MohtanaSunday morning, when she answered a plete his work.
pearance before it is of unusual im { couldn’t say, “ Oh, yes that girl with Syracuse game, much to the dismay
the checkerboard dress!”
They all
cablagram which she received from
portance. ,
of the juniors, whose letters, T7, had
Ireland.
| All of the programs are to be of Mr. { looked alike!
been unmolested for so long, and
"Am leaving for the front tomorrow.
But the freshmen were ingenious,
{ Burleigh’s own compositions, Mr. May
which were pale in comparsion.
er will play several piano numbers and and paid back the sophomores by givGoodbye.” These were/ the words of
The placing of these Initials on the
the message which she received from
' a contralto has been engaged to sing |ing a masquerade dance so that the barn, was no doubt, the stunt which
an Irish lad whom she meet when she
some of Mr. Burleigli’s songs. Plans - poor sophs had a terrible time locating the freshmen had plannad; many an*
1
visited in Ireland several years ago. ’ Professor W. W. H. Mustaine, direc [are also under way for Mr. Burleigh's masked unknowns.
envious glance was cast by the sopho
The news so affected the romatiC; tor of physical education, leaves Sat 1appearance with the Philadelphia Sym- ; The freshmen were then honored mores, as they gazed upon those let
spirit o f the dormitory girls that urday for Lexington, Kentucky, where ‘ phony* orchestra, when his concerto, ■with th e. privilege of building a huge
ters.
strains from “ Mother Machree” .and he will spend Christmas vacation with which recently took frist prize at Chi- “ M” of boulders which are abundant on
It was all done during the dark night
“When Irish Eyes* Are Smiling'' and and inspect the physical education de ; cago, will be performed.
{ Mount Sentinel, except where the “ M” of the 24 of November, by some, dare
numerous other- songs of the Emerald an dinspect the physical education de \- While away Mr. Burleigh expects to was built. They then whitewashed
devil freshman.
Isle; could be. heard in any part of partments of different universities and ' select the new text books for the class j the outline of the “ M,” and made plans
Craig Hall all day Sunday.
public schools.
for filling in the letter next spring.
. in advanced harmony.
If On his way to Lexington, he will
; The girls furnished lunch, which the
first stop off at Minneapolis: to visit N E W L I T E R A R Y S O C IE T Y
I boys carried up the mountain-side, but
W IL L M E E T S A T U R D A Y ' most of . the. burden had disappeared
the department of Physical Education
of the University of Minnesota.' With
by the tim e, the - destination was
the same purpose in view he will visit
The Sophomore Literary society will { reached.
Three newspapers spread upon the
the University of Chicago, the North meet at the home of S; J. Coffee, 101
The freshmen have been well repre
In a spirited debase ofth e university western University in Evanston, Illi South Fifth street west; next Saturday sented so far. .-Claude McQuarrie floor served as table linen, A bunch-of
question Layton and Shobe - showed nois, the public schools Of Milwaukee, evening at eight)o’clock. Rev. H. S. I played in the Syracuse game; Marie dried violets in a cut glass vase and
that the responsible cabinet form of and the State University of Kan Galley will read “The House of Rim- Johnson won a place in the beauty two sterling silver candlesticks were
I contest, and Mr. Shobe, Mr. Jamieson, the decorations. One folded mackinaw,
government:should not be adopted) in sas, stopping off at several places to mon” by Henry Van Dyke.
Dr. George R..Coffman's freshman de inquire into the physical training oij
. Miss Baird and Mr. Wilson won places one pillow, and various stacks of books
were the chairs. The hostesses were
bate |class last night in the American the public schools.
The Juniors h.ave postponed their i in the debate try-out.
Before coming to the University of play, “The Care of a Husband,” on ac | Altogether this is a submissive but five: well known Freshmen girls, the
Literature room of the library build
ing. Presby and McDonough defended Montana, Professor Mustaine was, for count of the fact that it conflicts with j not subdued class, and before the year place, was the west end of the Dormi
the, affirmative of the question. Shobe 10 years, director of physical edu the date given to “ Hi Jinx. ’ The play is over, it will prove to be a class that tory, the chaperone was Mrs. Wilson,
and McDonough, both freshmen, are cation in the State University of Ken will be held either on the 14th, or the j. will be remembered. Just watch- the the occasion was a birthday cake, and
the-guests of honor was ■■—-One man.
members of the varsity debate squad. tucky. He will be hack after Christmas. 25th of January. ;
freshmen’s smoke!
First class with double numerals
to enter the school and the only
one possible until 2020. ,,

i

PRESCOTT RESIGNS AS
A. S. 0 . 1 .’

8URLEIGH WILL GIVE
CONCERTS IN EAST

BATEMAN TO READ
PAPER IN BOSTON

FRESHMAN NUMERALS
SHINE OUT FROM BARN

TIPPERARY ROMANCE
RECALLS IRISH SONG

M A I N E WILL SPEND
VACATION IN KENTUCKY

E MAN ENJOYS
DORMITORY PARTY

NEGATIVE SIDE WINS
IN FRESHMAN DEBATE

e

T H E M O N T A N A KAIMIN

TW O

T he

M ontana

FROM O N E W H O K N O W S

E v e r y th in g fo r th e D e n

How many fussers, it is told,
Inhabit dorm-steps in the cold.
P rounounced “ K l-m een." This Is a
word taken from the language o f the And, what do they get as their re
Selish tribe and means w riting, or
wards?
som ething in black and white.
Each, a slip from the bulletin board.

at R ea sd n ab le P rices

K A IM IN

LUCY

sad surprise,- they met their
grief;
Subscription rate, $2.00 in advance.
And to their Profs., how they do beef.
Entered as second class mail m atter The faculty gives them all advice—
at Missoula, Montana, under act o f con Saying, this society stuff is nice.
gress o f March 3. 18,79.

GROCERS
A clean store, good

j right prices.

Editor
Ruth McHaffie j
Managing Editor....Martin Pippenburgj But work in this life, it comes first;
Associate Editor............Bernice Berry To make the honor rol'e should be
thy thirst.
Associate Editor..........Evelyn McLeod
Sports Editor......................John Markle So take a tip from one who knows—
Forget those lassies, all you bos!
Hall,
A C0LLEGE LESSON

Reporters—Lenora Kimball, Thomas With Apologies to James Whitcomb
Sheridan,
Herbert Wilson,
Jean
Riley.
Thompson.
There little girl—don’t cry!
They have broken your pride, I know;
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1915.
And the glad, wild ways
Of your high-school days
N E V E R A G A IN
Are things of the long ago.
But Freshmen troubles will soon pass
The freshman class in journalism ac
by.
cepted the privilege of issuing the
There little girl—don’t cry.
freshman edition of the Kaimin with
the same university spirit with which
There little boy, don’t cry!
the class built the “ M,” willing to do
They have stolen your cap, I know;
their best for “ Old Montana,” it is
But a nice green tie
hoped that all readers will accept this’
Will replace, by and by,
issue in the spirit in which it is of
The ones you won long ago.
fered.
The Sophs hold all for which you sigh,
There little boy—don’t cry!

s o n s

: Henley Eigeman and Co.

Published on Tuesday and Thursday
o f every week by the A ssociated Stu With
dents o f the University o f Montana.

Poets-^-G. Van Cleve, Doris
Ruth Davis.

&

goods,

Try us and see.

GEO. M IL D E R
THE BARBER
| Under First National Bank Bldg.

OLD EMBLEM SERVED
SCHOOL FIVE YEARS
W OODEN L E T T E R
D E M O L IS H E D
B Y S TO R M , E R E C T E D
IN 1910.

Make It a Book
Christmas

■jrapppPr

Few presents give as great and
lasting pleasure as books. We
have acceptable gifts of all
kinds.

Barber 3 Marshall
GROCERS
513 S. Higgins Aye
! Good Goods.

Prices Book
Store

In September, 1915, the . “ M” cele|brated its fifth birthday and its anni
versary was attended by the usual re
marks to a child of “ My how you’ve
j grown! ” on the part of the grown-ups.
|In the spring of 1910, while track meet
was in progress, some inspired-visitors
Picture Fram ing
from K'alisj)ell scaled old Sentinel’s
side and painted upon it The name of
A r t Goods
their town. Rage-burned in the hearts
T H E S P IR IT O F 1919
of Missoulians that sentinel should
T H E L O W L Y L IV E S O F F R E S H M E N bear an insignia other thah their own.
K a Isom ining
Yes, we are freshmen, 273 strong,
As, a'consequence a number of enter
but do you know what the prefix,
prising
people
from
th^
University
oi
As ’t has always Deen before us,
Painting
Montana, likewise climbed the moun
‘fresh’ stands for? It stands for fresh As 't has been down thro’ the ages
tain with lime and brush. But they
spirit, full of originality, pep and go. Ever since the days of Adam—
Paper H an gin g
climbed a little highers than their KalThe spirit of the class of 1919 is a! Freshmen are considered lowly,
ispell visitors and gave the old guard
Are
considered
young
and
foolish,
great asset, for it is not selfish, but
ian the emblem of his trust in the form
a far reaching university one, so the Are insulted by their schoolmates * ■ of an “ M.”
’Til they almost feel as nothing
freshmen sing, “My Montana,” and In the busy, hustling school life
The first one was necessarily tem
porary. Than came the upright, wood
“College Chums,” with as sincere and Of our beloved Alma Mater.
en “ M” and it was thought that from
deep •a feeling as any fourth year But as in all other matters
then on the duty of the Freshmen
Time is making many changes—
student.
would be limited to painting the em
; The spirit is, ‘‘Let’s do our best; i Making large, important changes
blem. But the builders had not
In the lowly lives of Freshmen.
let’s give the best we have; let us each Even tho’ they say they’ll duck us,
counted on the canyon breezes. And
one day one of those zephyrs wafted
do our own part and not leave it for Say they’ll punish and chastise us
the other fellow. Let the university If we from the straight path wander, the **M” down the mountain,- which the
312 Higgins Avenue.
the builders had laboriously toiled, and
know we’re alive and willing to help!” Yet we must not be down-hearted,
dropped
it;
a
broken
thing,
of
no
use
i
This is best illustrated by the Must not feel blue or discouraged
in Its former capacity. So it was up.r
If they tend to treat us harshly.
building of the “ M.” The freshmen
to the class of 1919 to 6nce more pres
might have said, “ Build it of wood, it’s Why should we be thus down trodden?! ent the faithful guardian with his
easier, and that's all they expect.” But We, the glorious class of '191
badge and the manner in which the The Best Meal in Town for the
they said, “Let’s make it of stone arid Largest e’er to have enrolled here— ! members fulfilled their trust is selfmoney.
make it 100 feet high. We want it as i Finest yet by many tokens,
evident;
big as we can make it.” These same Why should we be meek and lowly j
Daniel Websters were not just talking! To the hated upper classmen?
C A T H O L IC G IR L S S E W
but were there in cfld clothes to help Who would treat us as inferior,
toss the boulders.
Who would taunt us and degrade us ] The Catholic young women of the
Underlying this whole undertaking In the eyes of all who see us.
university have formed a sewing club
was the spirit of harmony, good will, Why should we be meek and lowly? j which will hold its first meeting next
Charles Martinson, Prop.
and congeniality,; which is the founda
Saturday afternoon at the Kappa Al
tion of all organizations,
pha Theta house on University ave
Where I ask was e’er a Frosh class
This is not a temporary, fluctuating That could boast a football hero.
nue as the guests of the Misses Mar
spirit, but one which will live and One who played and won us glory
garet Garvin and Helen McCarthy.
grow, working hand in hand with this On the far-famed varsity ’leven?
saying, “The University, it must Where I ask was e’er a Frosh class I A U T H E N T I C M E E T S S A T U R D A Y
prosper.”
That could boast of such debaters?
j
f ■ _ .
■
•
'
The sixth meeting of the Authentic
Boys, I say, and yes, a girl, too,
L E T 'S F O L L O W T H E L E A D E R IWho compete with Temp and Bill Long society will be held in the biology
Getting rich is a simple
Who compete and rank right with room next Saturday evening at eight
matter, if one goes about it
It’s up to the Freshmen to show up
o’clock. Merle Gallagher will read a
them
right. If you will deposit one
the rest of the students! That is, they Even tho they are but Freshmen.
paper on Mohammedism and then
have the opportunity. If 273 freshmen
next semester’s program will be de
penny in the hank on the
would refrain from cutting across the Many are the moons passed o'er us
cided upon.
first day o f the month and
campus, thus making paths in all di Since this Freshman class enrolled
double each deposit each day
rections, maybe some of the other stu
Just two weeks more until the
here,
dents would follow suit. It’s- an out Entered here their names as Fresh Christmas holidays, and after that the
thereafter, until the end of
rage when the snow melts in the
men.
dark.
the month (30 days), you
spring, to see £he campus inter-crossed And the school has felt their presence
will find yourself rich be-’
with ugly brown paths.
Felt their ' strength and power and F R E S H R E M A R K S B Y F R E S H M E N
vond the dreams o f avarice.
good-looks—
The total would be $10,737,What’s the matter with the Fresh As *t will feel for the next three
“Man differs *little from dog,” reads;
men?
418.23.
a headline in the Kaimin. Rather hard
years,
They’re all right!
And for many years beyond that!
on the dog, think we!
Who says so?
Always has it been before us,
Everybody!
We hate to inquire, but we have al
Always been down thro’ the ages,
Who's everybody ?
AND - - ■
Even since the days of Adam—
ways been curious about the heading,
The Freshmen!
Freshmen were considered lowly.
“The Moss of the Rolling Stone,’’ writ
But with Montessori methods,
ten by the sportiner editor. The moss
We believe in tooting our own horns, Cubist thots and modern ideas,
no doubt is supposed to be the
Capital and Surplus $250,000
because nobody else will, and this is Time is making many changes,
thoughts, but we have never seen
our first and last opportunity!
Marking large important changes
Percy rolling.
In the lowly lives of Freshmen!
How many freshmen say “ Hello" to
We would like to suggest that all
Take
upperclassmen and how many upper
Paul Gervais and Fred Whistler, sophomores be requested and then
classmen say “Hello” to freshmen? who attended the Thanksgiving game, forced to sit with the upperclassmen
Richardson Candy Co.
Why not? We’re all university stu have been campus visitors the past at convocation meetings, instead of oc
: 307 Higgins A ve.
dents. We need no introductions.
week.
cupying balcony seats.

S IM O N ’S

Paint and Paper
H ou se

Atlantic Lunch
Counter

H o w to G et
Rich

M issoula Trust
Savings B a n k

^ T h e Purity

Phone 20

Prompt Service.

Your cheeking accounts
invited

W e pay 4 per cent interest on
savings accounts.

The Banking
Corporation
PAID CAPITAL
$500,000.00

A. W . Woods, Mgr. Missoula,

•Montana.

Hoyt°Dickinson
Piano Co.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
Musical Sundries and Sheet
Music
218 Higgins Avenue
Missoula,
Montana

The
Western Montana
National Bank
Capital

..........§200,000.00

Surplus and Profits........

75,000.00'

G. A. Wolf, President; J. C. Lehsou.
Vice-President; J. H.v T. Ryman,
Cashier

John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
Fish and Game in Their Season
Phone 117|
130-132 Higgins Avenue.

Ice cream, sundaes, sodas and
fountain drinks. We make all
our own canoies in our clean,
sanitary kitchen.

;

THREE

D E C E M B E R 9, 1915

ALUM NI

NOTES

FROSH IN CONTEST
LOSE BUT I E

BIJOU THEATER

Bruce Metlen, a former student, has
been a campus visitor this week.
T H R E E — A s s o c i a t i o n V a u d e v ille A c t s —3
In spite of o f perhaps because of
Announcements have come to t^ieir
Always the Biggest' and Best Show Value in Town
faculty ruling which might be dis- friends in Missoula stating that a son, Tug-of-War in March W ill Settle;
couraging, the coming week-end prom* Thomas Edgar, was born to Mr. and
Class Superiority
BEGINNING THURSDAY AND RUNNING THREE DAYS
ises to be quite as gay as any other. I Mrs. Roy P. Campbell, in Milwaukee,
The general feeling seems to be one] Thursday. Mrs. Campbell was formerIn the annual class fights, which
of thankfulness that the new laws do \ly Miss Cecil Johnson of Missoula, who
not •go into effect until the mid-year. |attended the university for several! took place last September, the fresh
Presents the Bewitching Viennese Actress and Stage Favorite
men were the losers’, but this was no
So, as one of our popular students was |years,
Mrs. W. J. McCormick, formerly discredit. It was rather to be exheard to remark, "On with the dance,
let joy be unconfined,’ until the new j Miss Edna Pox of Twin Bridges, is aj pected owing to the superior training
special music student in the University of the sophomores. The fights were I
semester begins.
IN
eonducted in a most creditable man
A “ get acquainted” party for the . of Montana.
Miss Eloise Knowles, ’88, assistant ner and there was not an unpleasant
faculty ladies will be held in the par
lors of Craig hall, Friday afternoon, professor of fine arts in the univer- incident in any of the events.
In the first of the wrestling bouts
by Mrs. F. C Scheucb Miss Frances slty, who has gone to California to
Corbin and Mrs. Lucy E. Wilson. The spend* the winter in Los Angeles for Townsend, a sophomore, threw Bald
By Charles T. Horan. A Motion Picture Feature of Distinctive
ladies have been invited to bring her health, was granted ■a leave of win, a freshman, in five minutes,
Excellence.
^
their sewing, and a general good time absence on full pay by the state board Claypool, a sophomore, threw Lamb
of the freshmen after a few minutes
will be enjoyed. The Christmas idea of education.
R. ©. Jenkins, instructor in the of hard wrestling. In the third event
will be carried out in the decorations
English department is able to meet the sophomore man, Stewaft, was de
and refreshments:
Spectacular Novelty. “ The
Comedy act o f oddities. The
Miss Lillian Shinneck has issued his classes; after being confined to feated by Myer, and McCarthy won
the next bout by throwing Hickey of
invitations for a birthday tea, to be his room with the grippe for oyer
Prog and the. Alligator.” A
burlesqtte Blondon Zebra, a
the freshmen faction.
The final
held at her home on Saturday after- week.
scream.
Big Feature Act.
[ Miss Orpha Colmer, T4, and post- match Was won by Orgain of the
noon.
The Kappa Alpha Theta sorority graduate in ’15, is teaching school in freshmen; his opponent being McManDeer Lodge.
amee.
will entertain Friday evening.
In the tub rush. ten contestants of j
Classy Comedy Entertainers in
The Delta Gamma sorority will en
Homer McDonald, ’02, has been protertain Saturday with an elaborate moted to the superintendency. of a each side lined up on opposite sidesi
S O N G — T A L K -— D A N C E
“ Kewpie” luncheon.
[copper smelter in Rio Tiento, Spain. of the tub, which was in a roped en- j
Of much interest to the students,of
George T. Armitage, *13, arrived closure. At the word “go,” they were
the university, is the marriage of Miss j from Great Falls last night to be best a mass of legs and arms. After some
Mary Cox and Harry Fisher Sewall, man at the Cox-Sewell wedding today. very hot fighting “ Mack” Gault, a i
sophomore, with the assistance of an- j
which takes place today at 4 o’clock,
at the bride’s: home on University ave-| Immediately after the whistle blew other, managed to put Kane, a fresh-1
man, into the cold water. The fresh- j
nue. The bride is a popular town j
which ended the football game be men were then at a disadvantage and |
girl, and the groom is a former stu
tween Syracuse and Montana on after seven and a half minutes of fu
dent of the university and a Sigma
Thanksgiving day, a party of enthu
Nu. They will make their home in i siastic freshmen rushed for university rious fighting all the freshmen had j
Conrad, Montana, where the groom hall. Although the game was not a been in the bath.
But the freshmen showed their su
has a law practice.
complete victory for Montana in the
periority in the obstacle relay race.
matter of the score, it was a triumph
Miss Louise Webber arrived last in more ways than one, and could be In this event each side was allowed
night from Great Falls to attend the celebrated only by ringing the big ; four men. The men had to dive under j
i a rope tie, climb over numerous hur
Cox-Sewell wedding today.
bell. But presently the news was beplatform
Leroy Lebkicher ' has returned t o , ing spread over the entire valley: I dles, mount a
“ ■
■ § § 1and
1 1 1a section
school and has registered in the school Thoge who
the bell were Hlckey ° f bleachers, and crawl over several
‘
te .
’ benches. It was fast work all the
of journalism.
time on both sides and in the final j
— dash it was neck and neck between I
- ; ............
1 ----- ■ ■
A pretty girl,
B ecause his pipe
Kane and Bridgeman, but Kane won j
out for the freshmen by a few yards, J
A sum m er night,
Is filled with sw eet
A large crowd of students and j
A man,
A n d m eltownspeople witnessed the fights and j
A
n
d
he’ll
succeed,
O
!
Low , rich T U X E D O !
|they certainly were not disappointed
for there was plenty of fun.
G et yourself properly T u x -ifie d and y o u ’ ll m ake
The. event that will finally decide
all rivals lo o k as though they were tied to a post —
which, class is supreme still remains. J
’ cause th ere’ s no tobacco m ade that rivals T u x e d o for
It is the tug-of-war and will take place
speeding things up.
on the 17th of March at the slough
Y ou just can’t taste the savory flavor and whiff the snappy
near the university. It is then that
fragrance o f “ T u x ” without feeling the spirit o f hustle
the freshmen hope to lessen their de
feat in the class fights by pulling the I shooting through your whole system. .
sophomores through, the. icy waters.

R O L F E P H O T O P L A Y S , IN C .

EM M Y W EHLEN

“ Tables T u rn e d ”

Ramza and Arno

FOX AN D

The Fishers

P R ID E M O R E

We Call for and Deliver

SiThe
Butte Cleaners
Students Always Look for the Best.
M enW ho Roll Their Own Cigarettes
know the importance o f using the best “papers” ob
tain ab le." T h ey know that Riz L a Croix cigarette
papers a re the best that m oney can buy — fam ous
the world over for superior q u a lity that never fails
to give the greatest satisfaction.

RIZ

(Pronounced:

Phone 500 Red
j 506-508 S. Higgins Ave.

Missoula.

STUDENTS!
Have You Your
Skates?

R E E -L A H -K R O Y )

F A M O U S C IG A R E T T E P A P E R S
Your favorite tobacco is easily rolled into round, firm
Cigarettes with Riz La Croix papers. Cigarettes
that hold their shape, draw well and give
you a fine flavor, free from the slight
est paper-taste.
The lightness, thin
ness, natural adhes
iveness and per
fect combustion
o f Riz La CrOix
g u a ran te e
these desirable
properties.
v M ade from
the best flax-linen
— a pure vegetable
p r o d u c t — R iz La
Croix insures health
fu l enjoyment.

Come in and order
them from us.
W e have the best
grade o f rodders,
hockeys and skat
ing Shoes.

The P e r fe c t T o b a cco f o r P ip e and C iga rette

A nd no w onder! For there’s no tobacco leaf in the
wide world so rich as the choice,
ripe Burley that T uxedo is made
of. W hen this wonderful leaf is
mellowed to perfect mildness and
every last bit o f bite taken out by
the original “ T uxedo Process” you
have a smoke that’ s packed full
o f life and joy and satisfaction.
T ry T uxed o for a week.
YO U CAN B U Y TUXED O EVERYW HERE

Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch . . . D C Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket

1 A
A v /L

In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

GOTH BC

T H E N EW

ARROW

Clothes to Look Well
for Christmas

2 for 25c C O L L A R
IT F IT S T H E C R A V A T

FREE
T w o In ter
e s t i n g , illustrated
Booklets—one about RIZ
LA CROIX Cigarette Papers,
the other showing how to Roll
Your Own” cigarettes—sent anywhere
in U. S. oh request. Address The American
Tobacco Co., Room 1401 111 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

D T. Curran
218 Higgins Ave,

Missoula

“ The Clothing Store of the
Town.”

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

FO U R

FRESH M EN

SPORTS

\FIFTY FRESHMEN APPEAR
TWO FRESHMEN STARS IGirls’ Baskstiaii
Makes Poo, Start:
fQR ^
BASKETBALL I
VARSITY ELEVEN
VA N H O R N A N D M’Q U A R R IE E A R N
P L A C E ON U N IV E R S IT Y F O O T 
BALL TEA M

The freshmen take great pride in
boasting of their representatives on
the football eleven.
Why shouldn't. they?
The two “ warriors” or “ braves” (as
a Syracuse reporter would call them)
who started their collegiate football
career this fall, are JS. Van Horn of
Miles City and Claud McQuarrie of
Missoula.
There are other men, who played on
the second team, of whom we are just
as proud, for the second team was the
third factor to the secret of the first
team’s success in the Syracuse game.
Who was the first factor? All the
United States knows—Jerry Nissen.
The second factor—the team itself.

, Only three upper class girls and six
>fresh marl girls have turned out for FROM T E N T E A M S FR O SH R EP
R E S E N T A T IV E S W IL L BE
|girls’ basketball practice, so far. So
P IC K E D
Ithe outlook along this line of girls’
Fifty frosh students, all garbed in
athletics is not very promising.
Wednesday night from 7:30 until j their basketball uniforms, appeared in
9:00 and Saturday morning beginning! the gymnasium for practice last
at 10:30 the girls have been practic night..
Professor W. W. TI. Mustaine, the
ing under the coaching o f Miss^Florence Gettys. No regular team has been j director of physical education, acted
picked yet and will not.be until there as referee. The first demonstration
was more like a border warfare than
is some game in view.
basketball. The troops, no two of the
Miss Hazel Baird entertained;with warriors having the same colors on.
a dinner in the parlors of Craig hall their garbs, played In wild confusion’.
Wednesday evening, in honor of her The numbers . were so . great that a
rough house game could not be
brother’s birthday.
avoided.
However, there is an abundance of
good material from which a strong,
fast team can be easily selected.
Coach Nissen is impressing on the
minds of the students the importance
of class basketball, and it was appar
ent last night that the frosh had swal
lowed the bug.

EMPRESS

to make her home.

Tw enty men sub
jects, prices

“ Bella Donna”
I By Robert Hichens and J. B. Fagan.
Paramount Picture.

Kg#

Montana

L et this be
KODAK SUPPLIES

star to

Smith’s Drug Store

AND

NEXT,

$ 1 .3 5
p er package o f
5 lamps

satisfactory

and W a te r G o.

■

Montana

Missoula Drug Co. I
For a eujS of
Good Hot Coffee and Quick
Lunch

Come in and see us at our hew
location— 222 N. Higgins Ave.

GO T O T H E

The

Coffee Parlor

j

Minute Lunch
Bureau of Printing, 137 East
Main street. Phone 645. W e print
everything.

W . E. Wheeler, Prop.

MODERN CONFECTIONERY
Without a doubt the only place

where they make all their own

A

FEW

DAYS

Our stock is still com

You can make your purchases here

The Golden Rule

POSSIBLE

SERVICE

TO

ALL THE PEOPLE

First N ational
Bank
M IS S O U LA , M O N T A N A

1. In the fingers o f the left 2 . Spread thetobacco the
hand, hold paper, curved length o f the paper, m akto receive tobacco, poured ing it slightly hollow in
with the right hand.
the centre.

It’s a simple, easy process. Y o u can
do it with your eyes shut after a little
practice. A n d what a joy is the fresh,
fragrant cigarette of “ B u ll” D u rh a m
rolled by your own hand to your own
liking! You “roll your own” with “ Bull”
and note the difference.

Finished

Bull Durham

W a r d ’s
The Meal with The Pep
THE TAM ALE KING

Try it and you ’ll like it.

M IS S O U L A
M E R C A N T IL E
COM PANY

It;s

hot stuff.

J. B. PIGG
316 Higgins Avenue

A n a con d a C opper
M ining C o m p a n y
Bonner,

-Manufacturers and Wholesale
Dealers in
LAR CH AND
LU M B E R

4 . R oll cigarette on low er
fingers, index fingers mov
in g u p . W it h th u m b s
gently force edge o f paper
over the tobacco..

G EN U IN E

G IF TS F O R
ALL

Department,
Montana.

3 . T h en place your tw o
thumbs next to each other
in the middle o f the paper
in this position.

HowTo "Roll Your Own"

SMOKING TOBACCO

Lumber

LEFT

RENDER THE GREATEST

—A T -

Shopping

P IN E ,

M issoula Light

Guths, Liggetts and McDonald’s
at popular prices.

Missoula,

TO

K E L L E Y ’S

In every socket—
The last w ord in
lighting

Johnston’s,

for the entire family at the usual saving of 25 to 50 per cent.

H ave Them

Christm as

Mazda Lamp

of

plete, but going very fast.

your guiding

A W estinghouse

114 East Main Street

Also a full line

In which to make your Xmas purchases.

SAFE!

First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Meet M e at

1 lb . ..................

ONLY

o f this

IS FIRST OF ALL TO BE

town at the price

Corner Higgins Ave. and
Cedar Street

ing a Specialty.

The Policy

Bank

Nothing better in

Missoula

Jeweler and Optician. Repair

216 Higgins Avenue

50c, 75c, $1

M c K a y A r t G o.

Th e nut family, 1 lb. boxes....50c
Chocolate covered caramels
1 lb...............................................50c
Maybelle chocolate cherries

Candy, Hot Drinks and Ice Cream

Pauline Frederick
j In a thrilling picturiration of the cel-i
ebrated novel and play,

Calendars

J. D. Rowland

T H E A T E R

Presents today and Tom orrow, mat
inee and evening the screen's supreme j Mrs. Gilbert Reinhard, formerly
Miss Ethel Orvis has moved to Butte i
emotional artiste,

Indian

Som e Gandy
Specials

FIR

And all kinds of mill work and
box shooks. A specialty being
made of Fruit Boxes.

European Plan. ! $1.00, $1.50, $2.50,.
$3.00 per day. Fifteen large sampie rooms. *

The

Florence
J. M. Hitchings, Proprietor
Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Missoula,
Montana

A ll over the world men of energy
and action are rolling "Bull" into ciga
rettes. Probably not one of these mil
lions of men "rolled his own" success
fully at the first trial. There’s a knack
in i t — "rolling your own" is an art—1
but you can learn it if you will follow
these diagrams. Keep at it for a few
days and you’ll soon be able to make
for yourself, to suit your own taste, the
smartest, liveliest, mildest smoke in
the world.
"Bull1*Durham, made o f "bright" VirginiaNorth Carolina leaf, has a melloW-sweetness
that is unique and an aroma that is unusu
ally pleasing.
Start "rolling your
own" with "Bull" Dur 
ham today and you’ll
never again be satis
fied w'.lh any other
kind of a cigarette.
A s k f o r FR E E p a ck a ge
o f *‘p a p ers’ * with
each S c sa ck
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

5 . Shape the cigarette by
rolling it with the thumbs
as you draw them apart.

6 . H old the cigarette in
your right hand, with edge
o f paper slightly project
ing, and— . ..

7 . W ith the tip o f your
tongue moisten the project- ing edge o f the paper.

8 . Close ends o f cigarette
by twisting the paper. The
cigarette is now ready to
smoke.

